Why Seabourn
WHY OUR GUESTS SAIL WITH US AGAIN AND AGAIN

OWNER’S SUITE, SEABOURN ENCORE

PERFECTION AT SEA
Seabourn’s fleet of intimate, all-suite ships will carry your guests smoothly and nimbly to the heart of great cities, to exclusive yacht harbors and
secluded coves where larger ships cannot follow. Their generous proportions allow for enhanced amenities and features, as well as some of the
highest ratios of space per guest in the industry.
SEABOURN ODYSSEY, SEABOURN SOJOURN
& SEABOURN QUEST
Built: Seabourn Odyssey – June 2009
Suites: 229
Seabourn Sojourn – June 2010
Seabourn Quest – June 2011
Ships’ registry: Bahamas

5 Restaurants
24-hour room service
Seabourn Square with coffee
bar, library, computer center,
concierge & destination services
5 Lounges & Bars
Spa & Salon; heated loungers
Fully equipped fitness center
6 Outdoor whirlpools and
2 Outdoor pools
9-hole golf putting course
and shuffleboard

Gross tonnage: 32,000
Stabilizers: Yes

 atersports Marina*
W
Sun Terrace with double
sun loungers
Casino
Card Room
3 Shops/Boutiques
3 Meeting rooms
Wi-Fi & cell phone access
throughout ship including suites
Laundry/dry cleaning
Self-service laundrette
Medical facility

SEABOURN ENCORE & SEABOURN OVATION
Built: Seabourn Encore – December 2016 Suites: 300
Seabourn Ovation – May 2018
Ships’ registry: Bahamas

 Restaurants
5
24-hour room service
Seabourn Square with coffee
bar, library, business center,
concierge & destination services
The Retreat
7 Lounges & Bars
Spa & Salon; heated loungers
Fully equipped fitness center
6 Outdoor whirlpools and
2 Outdoor pools

Gross tonnage: 40,350
Stabilizers: Yes

 atersports Marina*
W
Sun Terrace with double
sun loungers
Casino
Card Room
Shop/Boutique
2 Meeting rooms
Wi-Fi & cell phone access
throughout ship including suites
Laundry/dry cleaning
Self-service laundrette
Medical facility

*Marina Days are weather and conditions permitting and are available in select destinations.

ALL SUITES INCLUDE:

Personal Suite Stewardess to ensure everything in suite is as guests wish

PREMIUM SUITE AMENITIES:*

Complimentary internet service throughout the voyage

 uxurious custom-built mattress, Italian cotton linens, fluffy all-season
L
duvet and choice of firm or soft pillows

Enhanced in-suite bar setup with additional wines or spirits for
entertaining

 mple storage and walk-in closets with plush terry robes, slippers and a
A
personal safe

Welcome bouquet of fresh flowers on embarkation

In-suite bar with glassware, beverages and guest requested complimentary
wines or spirits

Soft, luxurious robe

Interactive entertainment with broadcast TV and hundreds of movie
and music choices
 pacious marble bath with double vanities, a full tub, shower and
S
exclusive products by Molton Brown, London
Thoughtful touches like a well-lit vanity mirror, umbrella, and even a
World Atlas
 ressReaderTM app for guests to enjoy a variety of newspapers and
P
magazines from a smartphone or tablet

Large customized display of succulent tropical fruits daily
Convenient Nespresso® machine with a variety of coffees
Swarovski® binoculars for use during the voyage
Daily newspaper of choice delivered to the suite or
PressReader™ app
Complimentary private car airport transfer of up to 50 miles**
*Owner’s Suite, Signature Suite, and Wintergarden Suite.
**This amenity does not apply to upgrades

DINING OPTIONS WITH
THE LUXURY OF CHOICE
Exquisite dining is a signature element of the Seabourn experience, with casual yet elegant venues that rival the finest restaurants anywhere.
Our skilled chefs artfully blend the freshest ingredients with regionally inspired flavors, delighting the palate with one sumptuous dish after
another. All dining venues are complimentary and guests dine when, where and with whom they choose.
THE RESTAURANT. Our stunning, fine-dining setting for dinner
features open seating. Guests dine graciously from an extensive
menu, when they like and with whom they wish.

THE COLONNADE. Our more casual, indoor/outdoor alternative
features an open kitchen, lavish buffets or table service for breakfast
and lunch, and regionally themed table-service dinners nightly.

SUSHI.* For a fun, flavorful lunch or dinner alternative, guests
enjoy innovative menus prepared by our master sushi chefs while
they watch.

THE PATIO. Relaxed poolside dining offering luncheon buffets,
salads, soups, grilled specialties, and freshly baked pizza.

THE GRILL BY THOMAS KELLER. Inspired by the classic
American restaurant from the 50’s and 60’s, our signature
restaurant focuses on updated versions of iconic dishes prepared
using the freshest products from artisan purveyors. A cocktail
program and extensive wine list complements the menu for an
unrivaled dining experience. Reservations required.

Seabourn is a proud member of Chaîne des RôtisseursTM,
one of the world’s most prestigious gastronomic societies
devoted to fine dining.

EARTH & OCEAN AT THE PATIOTM. Each evening, our skilled
Earth & Ocean chefs create an imaginative array of fresh, inventive
dishes—a sophisticated menu celebrating eclectic traditional flavors
from around the world, served in a relaxed setting under the stars
for a distinctive dining experience unlike any other on board.
IN-SUITE DINING. Guests can choose from a varied menu
anytime, or have a multi-course dinner from The Restaurant menu
served in suite or on the veranda during extended hours.

*Sushi is exclusive to Seabourn Encore and Seabourn Ovation
Reservations can be requested up to 15 days prior to sailing, subject to availability.
Due to high demand, guests can make one reservation per cruise only.

THE RESTAURANT, SEABOURN ENCORE

THE SEABOURN DIFFERENCE
Seabourn pioneered ultra-luxury cruising by introducing intimate ships, spacious all-suite accommodations, and the highest standards of service and
dining at sea. Today those elements remain central to our guests’ experiences, enhanced by exciting innovations and amenities that have evolved
on board our elegant, distinctly modern fleet.

Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere

n

Beautifully designed five-fixture marble bathrooms with double vanities
All suites have elegant living areas with sofa and dining table

n

We have one of the highest space per guest ratios in the industry

n

n

We are the youngest and most modern fleet in the industry

n

Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about
exceeding guests’ expectations
n

We have nearly one staff member to each guest

n

Our staff remembers guests’ names

n

Seabourn Moments – designed to surprise & delight guests

n

 ach suite includes a Personal Suite Stewardess who ensures
E
everything is perfect, from arranging a private in-suite cocktail party
to our Pure PamperingSM bath

n

n

n

We visit hidden harbors and marquee ports

n

Our intimate size allows us to sail where larger ships cannot go

All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed
n

All suites include a walk-in closet

 hower and luxury products feature an exclusive signature scent,
S
created for Seabourn by Molton Brown, London
 remium and Penthouse suites offer larger accommodations and
P
additional personal touches

Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on  
board at all times
n

Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering
award-winning experiences

100% veranda on Seabourn Encore and Seabourn Ovation;
90% veranda on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn and
Seabourn Quest

n

No one ever has to pick up the tab
 e partner with Master mixologist Brian Van Flandern to create
W
exclusive fine craft cocktails

Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked
with your preferences
n

Personalized bar set up creating a home away from home

n

Guests can entertain from a fully stocked bar

Tipping is neither required, nor expected
n

Our teams are driven to exceed expectations

n

Service is always with a smile

Finest resort at sea that is masterfully designed
n

n

n

 eabourn Encore and Seabourn Ovation designed by Adam Tihany,
S
a notable hospitality designer
Curated art selected specifically for each ship

n

n

n

n

n

n

We use the freshest ingredients and seasonal local specialties

n

A choice of dining venues to suit every taste

n

n

n


The
Grill by Thomas Keller, our signature restaurant, is exclusive
to Seabourn

Chef
Thomas Keller culinary offerings on select evenings in The
Restaurant, The Colonnade, and poolside at The Patio
Shopping with the Chef for fresh ingredients at local markets

TM

 e partner with Regiis Ova – guests enjoy Caviar in the Surf® or
W
Caviar on Ice

All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, when and with
whom you wish

 uests relax in our ultra-luxury resort at sea “residential” décor,
G
creating a home away from home feeling

 orld-class dining, further enhanced through a culinary
W
partnership with Chef Thomas Keller

Proud member of Chaîne des Rôtisseurs

Guests select their table each and every night; no reserved tables
 ll venues are open seating with no reservations required, with the
A
exception of The Grill by Thomas Keller and Thomas Keller inspired
family-style served dinners in The Colonnade
Dine with one, two or more guests, friends or family members

Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary experts
n

n

 e invite luminaries of particular interest and accomplishment to
W
join our guests on board

They
participate in the daily social scene, sharing meals, adventures
ashore and casual chats throughout the voyage

Ventures by SeabournTM , optional shore excursions, enhance
and extend your experience in select destinations
n

n

n

 uring select cruises, the insider knowledge and relationships of
D
our Expedition Team members help us gain access to memorable
sites and experiences

n

 n select voyages guests can get up close and personal enjoying
O
kayaking, Zodiacs and hiking for scenic exploration

n

 n board, the Expedition Team provides valuable insights in formal
O
presentations and in casual conversations over meals or at leisure

n

Select purposeful and sustainable travel experiences in
partnership with UNESCO
n

n

n

n

Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive
mindful living program

Seabourn is the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage
 uests and Seabourn give a small donation to UNESCO’s World
G
Heritage Fund with every optional tour booked and operated
 e offer two types of UNESCO tours; World Heritage Tours
W
visiting World Heritage sites and Discovery Tours where guests
are offered exclusive, enhanced World Heritage shore excursions
 or select locations, mid-cruise overland tours and pre-and-postF
cruise Seabourn Journeys are available, providing access to iconic
sites that can’t be accessed during a port call

n

n

 ur Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil enrichment program is
O
the first of its kind at sea
 eatures holistic medicine, meditation, and yoga – integrating
F
physical, social, environmental and spiritual well-being
 pa includes a thermal area with a sauna, ocean view Motion
S
Studio and treatment rooms
Salon for men and women
 pecially designated Mindful Living shore excursions available in
S
select ports

An evening entertainment experience in collaboration with
Sir Tim Rice
n

n

 lending digital animation and live performance, guests discover
B
the story behind the music
Show is narrated via video by Sir Tim Rice himself

Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability
n

Onboard initiatives to help minimize single-use plastics
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THE RETREAT, SEABOURN ENCORE

PARTNERING WITH YOU FOR SUCCESS
MARKETING AND SALES SUPPORT FROM A TEAM OF
SEASONED PROFESSIONALS

MARKETING TOOLS AVAILABLE
Travel Advisor website

n

Experienced Business Development Managers

n

Strategic Key Account Managers

n

Onboard Cruise Sales Specialists working on your behalf to secure future bookings

Collateral

GROUP SALES PROGRAM: THE SIMPLEST, MOST GENEROUS IN
ULTRA-LUXURY CRUISING

Videos
Flyers
Image Library

n

Choose shipboard credits up to $500USD or bonus commissions up to 5%

n

Group contract deposits of $25/suite

n

Tour conductor credits from 1:7 to 1:9

Seabourn Insider: our bi-weekly
email newsletter
Promo Toolkit: build your own emails,
print ads, flyers and banner ads
using Seabourn’s templates

SEABOURN CLUB: THE LEADING LOYALTY PROGRAM IN
ULTRA-LUXURY CRUISING

Travel Advisor Reduced Fares

NEW SEABOURN ACADEMY ®: COMPREHENSIVE ONLINE TRAINING PROGRAM
n

Tips and techniques on growing your ultra-luxury cruise business

n

Learn about what makes Seabourn different and why we are the best choice

n

User-friendly format, learn at your own pace

n

Rewards for becoming a Seabourn Academy graduate

Favourite Cruise Line – Small Ships
2018, 2016 & 2015 Condé Nast Traveller Readers Travel
Awards (UK)

Best Cruise Line:
Under 1,000 Berths

Travel Weekly Readers
Choice Awards 2018 & 2017
2018

Cruise Elements – Luxury Ship Restaurant Design
Cruise Elements - Luxury Ship Entertainment
Cruise Elements - Luxury Ship Atrium Design

2018

Cruise Elements - Luxury Ship Suite Design
Cruise Elements - Luxury Ship Spa Design
Cruise Marketing - Direct Mail

CRUISE LINES

Cruise Marketing - Promotional Video

LUXURY

2019

Cruise Overall - Loyalty Program

Travel Weekly 2018 Gold Magellan Awards

Best Small-Ship Cruise Line
2018, 2017, 2016, 2015, 2013, 2012, 2011, 2010 & 2008
Condé Nast Traveler Readers Choice Awards (US)
Gold list
Condé Nast Traveler for 26 consecutive years 1994-2019
Best Luxury Cruise Line (Gold Badge)
Best Cruise Line in the Mediterranean (Gold Badge)
Best Cruise Line for Couples (Silver Badge)
Best Cruise Line in the Caribbean (Silver Badge)
2018 U.S. News & World Report Best Cruise Line Rankings
Best Cruise Line – Small Ship (Gold)
Best Cruise Line Ultra-Luxury (Silver)
Best Cruise Line Cuisine (Silver)
Recommend – 2018 Readers Choice Awards

Best Boutique Cruising Experience
2018 Platinum List
Celebrated Living – American Airlines

Best Luxury Ship – Seabourn Encore
Best Wellness Program
Porthole Cruise Magazine 2018 Readers Choice Awards
Best Cruise Line – Expedition/Adventure 2018 & 2019
Best Cruise Ship – Luxury (Seabourn Ovation) 2018
Travvy Awards
L

UK EDITORS’ PICKS

Best New Luxury Ship – Seabourn Ovation (UK)
Best Service Luxury Category (UK & US)
Best Luxury Cruise Line (US)
Best for Solo Travelers Luxury Category (US)
Cruise Critic Editors’ Picks Award 2018
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